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UM ADMINISTRATOR RECEIVES AWARD FOR INNOVATION 
MISSOULA—
Rob Gannon, director of academic and budget personnel at The University of Montana 
Provost’s Office, has been awarded a 2008 SunGard Higher Education Innovation Award.
The award, created in 2007, honors a team or an individual’s demonstrated human resource 
innovation. Gannon was nominated for the award by UM Human Resources Services Director Betsy 
Hawkins for his leadership role with a joint labor management group that worked to tackle the issue 
of access to affordable health care for children and dependents of Montana University System 
employees.
The award recognizes Gannon’s role in the development of the MUS Dependent Premium 
Waiver Program. The program helps lower-income employees who are eligible to enroll in a MUS 
health insurance plan with the cost of medical coverage for dependents.
Gannon will receive the award Oct. 13 in St. Louis at the National Higher Education Human 
Resource Awards Presentation to be held during the 2008 College and University Professional 
Association for Human Resources National Conference and Expo.
As part of the award, UM also will receive $3,000 from SunGard Higher Education to fund 
an endowment or scholarship on Gannon’s behalf.
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